
Famil� Far� Men�
1811 Hwy. 25/70, Newport I-, United States

+14236130408 - http://familyfarm.net

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Family Farm from Newport. Currently, there are 16 menus
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Family Farm:
We haven't been here so long. I forgot the little place. Little diner-style dining. Great food, good bargains, friendly
staff. Fast service The chicken was great! read more. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible
and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, and there is no-charge WLAN. What User

doesn't like about Family Farm:
TOGO ordered. Pinto beans and cornbread. Husband is coming home to eat it. The pinto beans taste sour. Very
upset. Now. My grandmother used to add her butter milk while she had to cook. I'm allergic to buttermilk. I have
to call my husband to see if that was the case. The lady said I'm not a cook and hangs up. So I'll call back and

wonder politely if I could talk to a manager. She says. We don't have one. So I'll ask... read more. The chance to
enjoy and feel like you're in Hollywood; that's doable in this charming designed diner, You'll find delicious South
American meals also in the menu. Typically, the burgers of this restaurant are served as highlights along with
sides like french fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, and you can enjoy here tasty American dishes like

Burger or Barbecue.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Brea�
BISCUITS

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

CHEESE BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

STEAK

PANINI
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